FactSet Learning

How to Access FactSet Learning:

+ Option 1: Navigate to https://learn.factset.com/Portal/Iris/
+ Option 2: When logged into FactSet: @LRN in FactSearch or F icon > Utilities > FactSet Learning or in FactSet Launch.

The Learning portal will allow you to see the featured eLearning courses, upcoming live trainings and trending courses. If you just want to explore the modules available, you can click on the Catalog button on the left pane.

Suggested eLearning Courses found in the Catalog:

- Getting Started tab:
  - The FactSet Workspace
  - Navigating Tabs
  - Markets Tab
  - Company tab
- News/Research tab:
  - Event Calendar
  - News
    - Filtering
    - Creating Alerts
    - StreetAccount & FactSet
- Company/Markets tab:
  - Company Guide
  - Company Analysis Comparison Reports
  - Financial Reports
  - Interactive Charting
  - Market and Economic Reports
  - Economic Series Lookup
- Screening/Report Writing tab:
  - Universal Screening – The Basics
- Utilities
  - FactSearch Overview
  + Online Assistant